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The College Chronicle
VOLUME XI

Stat;e Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, March 29, 1935
St. Cloud Teachers, wlnnen
of the Minnesota A: A. U. hockey
tournament, valleotly 1kated

The TalaAi eta!! wla~ to thank
all atudebta &nd faculty membera
who helped make the Ta,laAl R a aucce.. The aplendid cooperation which we received la peaUy

ment at Chlca&o tbl1 week. to
the aeml•8nall on Tve1da7 after•
noon with the Baby Ruthe, Independent team of Chtcaao, the
St. Cloud pucbten were noaed

~:;:.d~~h!>"P!~m:"ho we~ In
Betty Keller, editor.

~!~011:~ro!0.f:t~:;i:i~-:::1~::t~
ern National A. A. U. tournaMr. All Harbo,Mr.Harve7 Waugh
Reaponaible for Directin1 the
Gro11p1 Last Night ,
The Teachen Collece Band din!cted
by Mr. All Norbo, and the Saint Cloud
Men'• Apollo Club directed by Mr.

~~:?1111:'1!~1,, ~h!":~cli:~~=
lut nlcht.

..1~ : _ ~

NUMBER 12

Pinocchio, Italian
Folk Tale, Given
As Chilt\ren'sPlay

C. Faculty ~ d Othera Take
ou6nb~~~=~
~-:t :h!·~•d• Ninety-five Stadeots T. Part;
Comedy 11 Coming
Purpon la To Amuu
won th• conaoladon a•na• from
the Vodraska Hornets by a for•
Attain
High
Honors
Chilchen
\If St .. Cloud
To T. C. Aaditorilllll, felt,
putttna them In third place.
The ftnt tame of the tou.rna•
Foley Recr41ti..;.i Dramatic, Group :i~e~ 11:ba ,~:-,:.~~=• ~..:~• ::;
tecoad with the Catbilc Youth■
0

Pl171 ia

~"f:ed"i~~~'°:f

"ff•• C-11 Charlie"

Th•~ 4

March of Peen" from Iolanthe by
Tho Foley dramatic■ ,roup of tho
Sullivu: "Cahiu", an American Rhap- adult recreational J)l'Oll"&ID becUn lut

aod:, by 1 - R, Glllella, dlractor of fall, la p.-nlinc a comedy, "Hera

the Ovlaton band; "Chim• of No,.. Com• Charlie" Thuraday, APril ••
man!IY''i, Planquetto: "Conoert!no for In the T. C. au&lorium. The play la
Clarinat , C. M. von Weber. (Tbla under the dlreetlon of Miao Mar,uerlto
R. A. dramatic■
The cut Include■ the fol10W1111:
Nora.·-··············-·-·ltatherlne O'Rourkt

num7~~~~:!:,_:1:"'11): :~.o~ke~:

tecrea•

wa1 al10 taken
T b e Pede
tbemaehu ••
brilliant and

bt St. Cloud 2-t .
ha•• ntabll1bed
one of the mo•t
08tlleDdln& Col•

!:~•J:.!i~~~~.ft~D::;1:..~~1
tbeae fello•• ww •twayt be reth
:1.9:1t~~
ob! d :!r,:.:.~!t~::
H~ke7 team : Welcome Homtl

,
·
28 Riverview Pupils :P.':. ~~~.~::::.~::.~..!.i!·~i:1~~

Place on Honor Roll t!':;y~~~·.:::::.~~:11!;.f~=~
~~~ythe~y:~~-~~~~

---

Twent:,-eldlt Riverview pupil& ban
Mn. Frank Latterall
aehlev.d ocl,oiutlc bonon the put Mortimer Smythe )uraey........ --·-···-••·,
six weeb. Tboae who have ncmved
Richard Bettendon

9~':.,riffbe-no·• ~=: ::;i~
::~n l:;..AIW.tt1~6.?ibar~~: ■tudellla

Robert Hollander, fialen Krupr, Roor tlie' collep. The pnce of
bert MIilar, Virsini.a Riley, and Betlllce ticket■ for out■iden will be fifteen
Wolbart.
Th- pupil& are in the cenla.

nlnlli' srade. .
.
The eichth srade honor roll

conaiat■

~~~.!~~e!'ilt:.~~::i
1-lns, Dennla Sherry, Barbara
Simmer■ , Glady■

Strobel.

Weoterbers, and Carol
.

-

the NffDth crade, theae have
earned bonon: Grace-Brandenburpr,
t Of

t\~~rat::!:~~~•~°::

Harold Gulde, Pb:,Ula Gualer, Stoll•
Klima, Dean Leonard, ·and James
Moonler.

Defurite

ora:aniu.tion of the T. C.

ih'f~:ni:o~,1!~
M::~ 1:ie:~~
Helen Saboe,presidenf; Pauline Krienke,
vice preeidentj Raymond Heimerl, se-,
cre1af1.•treaaurer: end Glady■ Woptad,
council member.

si!~·.tbTta~~f' ri~:-:it :~:e w:
f!\:,1:lf~ t~1~"!'ft:;rri;. ::J~ ::::t
inp on Thuraday ni1hta from ei&ht to
nine o'clock. Anyone who ia intereated
in puppetry and wishes to become a
member of the orpnization, ehould eee
the eecretary or Mias Lillian Budge,
the faculty adviaer. •
•

College Isles Beckon to Nature Lovers
With the Revival of Animal, Plant Life

Preparation, Worry, Anxiety,· Yield ,
Bumper Harvest forAlSirat~at'Revue
Eighty twinkling

toes,

sixteen flub".

From the training table (for such, in

ini pedal append•~• and· u many truth, it waa) the haJ>py company pre-

.~dance
en,~Ui~1
r:i fo:~!!!,t1~ :=!f ~:~x:!1: J:•ihi If1.1i8:ft~~i::
away with an audience's decision man for a p"ractice turn about the.
:1i~ ~~~v:i::.· -~f~f&[g i:ntf:d~nt•;; ~~~:i ::J::el
r~~tli:
~r:!~~:

add

lips to
color to his exYes, the sultan was happy, and well
he might have been. It was the old
ahiek's favorite chorus and each and
every member was the ap~e of his eye,

~: r:::~

o~~~ehf::~b~~~u~~v(lo~~t
ask ue wh)'). The untiring labors of a

~~: ~::m..:a:Ct!~e1ae~~~
and obesity- reducers had not been in
vain. For weeks the harem on first

;~~: o,~dp~fr8:f ~:.;~=t~~~~

-::i:t~i

b~ t~~.~1i::•~;•~J~ ~~
~usy in_d~d measuring, n~ling, thimb}:'•th~t~~!· :ifop~~;r1~~tteto thC:e!;!
propriate dancing ensembles. It was
not until the final day, however, that
the. most hair-raising or. all their expenences occurred.
It was accom.pli.sbed wit};l the aid or an electric curlmg iron. The victims submitted placid]y ~til the dinner go!J,g gonged.

~~=ls

ro;~•:u1;t8~~:e~:.h1Jonre~~~i~~m'

and anxiety, had its reward. The fruit
o[ all these labors was harvested at the Religiou■ Grol!J!~ Literary Societie■,
Talahi Revue, and now, dear reader,
Players, Wrl ~ ,:Club, Glee Club,
the Talahi cup · runneth over-to the
Voters Lea,ue'; W.A.A. Li■ted
0
~Wedv::~b~f
!~~~~
which we have been rambling and ravVariou.s organizations on the campws
1
have elected new officers for the spring
in\,:,
~~deed a magnificent quarter.
spet:tacle. Th'e "ladies of the ensemble"
Tbe Y. W. C. A. will be led by Wanda
have returned to 8rivate life to hiber• Christopherson, as president. · Other
officers elected are: Calista Olda,council;
1;tro~f~essi!~~r YJno~~

r:

·~~~~ti~!8·

~~~°:

~b~tpc~ r:~~~~. t~ur::~A1e1r:~d~:~d:~

i11a~a stft~r.n•v:sra ofV~ern:re~~:;:

Josephine Odanovich. Wrenny- (Ri~y) Goehn, Rita · Winter, , Cl.a ~ce
Nichols and Robe~ Lobdell are resting
contentedly at the big frafority (or
sorternity, if you wish ) house on first
v
· th k,
l d
h
a enu~ secure tn
e ; now e ge t _at
the pnzed Talahi cup 18 at last in its
proper. place.
~ .

cretar;.-; Ethel Johnson, inter-religious
council; Althea Norwood, devotional;
Nancy Mae Edes, program f Charlotte
Lindquist, social; Helen Sather, alumni
letters; Blanche Fayn:i,oville, world fel00

idiitip;Ar~qe~~nt, Lpo~t~~~ icath~~c~

8b~~?:~•·::r~~~J~~~:~ t~aN&~k:

correspondencei Margaret Merrill, room ;
• (GoodAued on pap 3, Number I)
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Patel

The College Chronicle
State Teachers College

Poat Mortems • • Michael J. Hagge,;;i

Salnt Cloud, Mlnneeota

Publiahed

bl-weekl7

!y..!J::,."~-= of the Saint

Cloud

- - - - - - - -- ---==---- - - - - - -

I__B_lo_t_s_a_n_d_P_l_o_ts_-

..
1

BUT l'D LIK E TO
They aay \lie Roo&evelt administration is Lonr sufferinc. Have you ever aeen London on!a fora
-Cheer up Senion
can count the weeb on your ftn,ers Well~:~ther ha.ve I, but I'd like to.
now.

State Teachers College
Official Student
1

ro~

g~ w:t:~e~:\~::::r:bi:i: ~~::

Bulletin
Marc h l9, 1935

The new i 1 yeu--old ' kine or Si.a m prefers trains t o hia
throne. A wiae monarch, he is interested in the retaway. Or beard the boooi or the Ocean wave,
Acainat the rocka of built-in caveaT

~i~1r ri!: ~Jn"c:•i:~•~:~=: i~~b!

Here's one for the colf bup.All thil I crave and much, much more
" What ta the difference between a roll ball and a rolf
~ ~-me aoar
- --- ------- --~-~~-~~- -----·•----EtW JCWIIOD player?"' The ball liea badly.
rit .. . . .....• • .•• • . ••••·· · ··•···•· · · ··· ··•r•··•·
N IGHT WI ND

Student. who have not received theirwinter rradea abould clear their recorda
in the bUJineu office u aoon u poaalble.
Grade1 cannot be recorded nor evaluated untU...U records are clear.

:J::•t;:b": :O\:!!~~

·····•·•-

"""""- "-N-

Student.a who enrolled at the bqinn•
0

office of the Dean of Men.

Spring la here for 1ure. The number of pedeetrian.a have Blow, winda, with you fierce dellcbt,
do1d1led down by the Tenth Street Brldce and on the campua. Drench the world with tlie perfume of
8t : ~ ~(
wa1:pb~~t the blrda from their far-off recetv·e a rrade of E in the coune if
their work i1 faUinr. I.f a atudent
homee,
,
drope a course without perm.talon, he ia
That all our 1tifted We may ainr.

,t~:~t~h'::9!:~ :~::f

l\~:~~te"b!t te~tt i~~il.
[~!J•i,!~ei:.r. ~:".1'~~~~ ..
And oo thil nicbt with ita life and
power,

X:~~i: ':o~~1iff.j·:l!ti::~
0

0~

It bo..'.i~d•fu:.~ nicht with ita

1

~=a:~'f!.>;i1d~i:i a

cowwe.

♦

f.lJ'w! i~:~f

As The •

Curtain -Falls

■trance, 1• - - - - - - - - - - - - •

Ob yeo, penmanabip ii atill lilted in t he curriculum! It'•
Friday, March l9. 1935
One of the eotablilbed cuatomo of the
- ~ - - - -- - - -- - - - - -- -- --1one of thoee motivatinr activitiee that you hear about .
~:•:~ ::ud::
State Teacben colle1e bu returned in
And life shall 1prinr up, and youth will
~~:~
"Pinocchio" Is Example of
be , t ronr
department had been dropped , that
No, the Collep will never inatall elevaton or " Lifta" u Wl th ~~~ aa:e-old call of · your m)'ltic the writer wu forced to continue.
Delightful Children·s Entertainment

:n~dia!i1:i°fe~•

~~u.:nfact t . ~:b,

!t:d=

10

· Students have been invited to attend the play,
"Pinoocbio", which the music and drama section
of the local A!µerican Association of University
Women is staging. Admission is through student
activity ticket. .
The purpose of this production is to exemplify
what may be done in a cginmunity to provide delightful, wholesome entertainment for younger
children.
Elaborate scenery and costuming has been designed and made by the group in charge. Some of
the college faculty are · acting in the play, while
others ·are on the production staff. The college
art department bas prepared the captivating" posters that are displayed about the balls.

· Plans for Teacher Training
-Vary in Sections of Country
Amonit the problems discussed at the American
Association of Teachers Colleges was the plan of
college work. "It . is apparent that two general
movements are under way: "a western and a middle Atlantic or New England," repo~ Mr. Selke.
·The western plan advocated-.hy 'California, bas its
first two years of college a preliminary or preparation for the last two years of · professional work.
In the middle Atlantic and New England states
the professional work is stressed throughout the col•
lege course. · Continuing, Mr. Selke said, "It is
difficult to tell just which plan will prevail. It
. may be that each section of the country will develop its own type of teachers college.''.
.

Awarding Trophies for Outstanding
Organization Would Stimulate Interest

·us

Seeing all the trophy cups about, makes
sug¥'!st that a cup might be given to the most outstandmg organization of the school. It would, no doubt,
stimulate the activities of many a group, and perchance awaken some that are bordering a state of
hibernation.
.

Activity Points Are Not Considered
· Compulsory, But Beneficial to Student
The student council has definitely specified that
all students must be accredited with four activity
points before they may graduate. Some have just
become aware of the fact, and.may fail to receive
their diplomas. The system was organized for the
purpose of stimulating students' interests in extra
curricular activities. Experience in dealing with
groups outside the classrooms is demanded of present-day teachers. With the variety apd large
number of activities at the St. Cloud Teachers
College, ·it ·should not be said of any graduate that
he failed to participate in at least one,

What We Hope For
There has been considerable dissatisfaction among Minnesota students · because at recent con:vocations large numbers of them have had to stand
while outsiders enjoyed comfortable seats. Petitions are circulating protesting this condition; and
various remedies have been suggested.-Minn.
.Daily. ·-

the Enrli.sb call them. The elevaton to 1ucceu in education 1 . .------------■ let~o~~~~rt~t~n~~~~«:ena
OJ!~
are not runnin1, ao folks we will continue to uae our wen 1,
hi h
•
k
worn stain. (Ye9, I
~ tool)
♦
♦
Tf.~u:!,~er~ ~U:~n~'~;.. :fib~

ret

J::S

In The

M U S •I C W O r Id

•------------1

Why do the people in the reserve library all aeem ao happy?
Well there'• MARY Brown.
1
The other day I ran over a pedestrian with my little fo rd,
and when I atopped to aee bow badly be 'waa hurt, be railed
up and aaked, 11 You aren't backinr up by any chance?"

·,

.

When you have one of tboee headachet that ia meant for
a bone, just atop and think there maY have been a mistake
l,"•de. We are all human.

Oh yes, you may have' noticed that Tee-odd.door has been
amonc t he milling fo'r t he Jut few days. That's all right
he wu ju■ t Home to ■ee the wife and look after some important buainess.

.:J
c

lAe
f
11
mWli~fac~,
M':;,.
field, of tlle city achoola, attended two
mu,1c conferencea Jut week. The first
~ria~'t.ua~~d,NC:~nC:O~~~~
Muaic Educators met at Indianapolil,
!!!~r ~be ~~:: ::~~taMo'rth~ i!=
conference wu the conductinr of di&cuaaion rroupe, twenty.five of them.
Worthwhile topi'8 on public school
m ic .were conaidered. M iu Carlsen
too art in one of these eroupa, dealing
jt~h co~f•e~ ~,";~ t ;ra A! : ::.JO:
the delecatea on t he findinp of each
diacuaion rroup. Another highlight of
thia conference waa t he choral clinic
led b M
C t p ·tta ·r · o h
Nebr~ka. raA b! ~~ cli~ic 'w~ d::te~
bf W. D. Revelli of the Hobart, In•
M'

M 1

Ba:i: s:n~l~

::i:t

Now that "Outward Bound" ii over I am wonderinc bow :~~del~!!:ite~~hre:·om';~Uon■cl~~we are going to get back. I wu taken ao far away I haven' t
tb
seen any of the old ganr 1ince la■ t Saturday. Well three : ~ i;t r;g:rsi~~~' a~d
h1i.
though
these
clinics
met daily at eight
dollars should get a . post card to me· anyway.
o'clock a nd one o'clock, few who at;.
: ~ r:g t!ed_:r;,t:a~:ia~ 0 :_ould t h ink of
Tb 1 1·
d
f h
f
were ~al1:J ~fe ~~rt~ C~ni r:fF ! i~~
Days,
when
choice
chamber
music
"
II
groups and small vocal ensembles TW>r•
formed. Previous tryouts determfu"ed
whi~h grour deserved to appear on
Through the Student Council, a poll is being made to ::a~r ~ v~htJ 0fh:~~ci!!isaw~ar~ i
determine whether the ■ tud ents desire one or two assemblies standing.
.
per week. On the basis of t hat poll a report will be made to
the adminiatratioIL
ta:~T~; ~!~e~!t•~a~~~~
public tbia Sunday aftem oon at four
Seve! al yo~t~ ~ cieties are .cooperating to ask for an- o'clock at Central Junior Hieb School
other nation•wide student sfrike against war. 100,000 stu• by ~he Tech high chorus under the di·
rection of Erwin Hertz. Soloists sin,~
dents are expected to respond to the call. Lut•year a simi- ing
with this chorus will be Mias Besine
lar strike -brought out 26,000 students from colleges all -over Stanchfield in the role .of the Mother;
the count½, including the University of Minnesota. ·
Miss~OJ'Jihy Stot t, in the role of the
The imml!dia te incentives of the strike are the decision Erl King's Daughter; a nd Mr. Harvey
of the U. S. Supreme Court upholding compulsory military Waugh, in the role of King Olaf.
drill, the Hear_st campaign against liberal and radical st udents
St. Cloud APolio club, directed
and J)fofessors, and 'the various ■tudent loyalty oath bills byThe
Harvey Waugh, and the coUece
that hav~ been introduced in the state legislatures.
faculty quartet , gave a concert last
week
at
Alexandria. A group of violin
Simi1ar student strikes are ~ t called in Canada, Cuba,
1
Argentine, and other nations ol flie western hemisphere.
~~o:n~rt~rAI!~'!iKlri:~reni!~~~·
being an exceptionally musi,cal city.

~i:~n~~

IUnder Graduate
-' .
L1·£e I

fur~:;

f:

In order to appreciate fully this movement by the youth
of the nation, readers may be reminded that the U. S. has
recently made·increased appropriations for military purpo~,
including $4,896,078 for the purpose of establishing new
R . 0 . T. -C. units in 133 new schools and colleges.

In the "Who's Who" section of
"En~nugca_tionaal kMetuscbic Mf atgaze iwne'r'kfoorftbGil.
•s_p
18
8
0
0
h
OliVer Riggs, bandmaster in St. Cloud.
The article quotes Mr; Riggs : "I -tell
my boys that the only way to win 1uccess is by hard work and .thorough pre-

At the _}ast meeting of the Student Council, Helen M.
Smith, chairman of the lectures and entertainment com•
mittee and-Thomas Bukovich, ·chairman of the athletic com•
mittee; made recommendations to the '•council on behalf of
their committees.
.
. Most of these rec0mmendations were passed by the council and will be passed on to the administration by the exe~utive board.

~~r;'kti~r-;~is ~nusrc~:.intte t~i:;::!
tioris that Mr. Riggs has directed 28
different boys' banda, that "four of
;!rior \:i!8g:ha;~e rtfr~hot!st!n~e3'ins::
Juvenile band of 160 b0
th B · ·d··
boys' band of 140, the
Cl~u/~)i!
4
:a~~hi~i ga~r;:?;~• !ttcihxe~!~~!r2~
othE!r bands in the state appearing at
the Duluth Legion Contest last year."

ft:

~gbt.

a doubt one of the finest productions

ever ci,ven at the teachen college, both
~u'::h"~nl•.::~d
~~~~.;
Stephena for her direction, to the production atatr, and , to the actors. In
fact, the whole aopbomore claaa is to
t~~~•tulated on a succeaful proIt would be impoaible to sinele out
any one actor for special CQmmenda•
!i~i- j~:\:m~tc;rt::.r~:ra:::r..
inc in a sincere manner Which convinced
the a udience that he wu reaUy }ivinc,
hia role. Alter au, the succeu of a play
dependa on the ability of the actora to
::~~J~~
::d t~neino~r:;
of the plot. On t~ score, the mem•
bera Of t he cut of "Outward Bound' ..
did them.elVee proud.
Liehting and stare aettinr bad much
to do with creatinr t he eerie atmosphere
and strange ilh11ion .which t he play
produced. Although t he se.t remamed
d1:11:!t t3:d tt:e8mo~~ n~:
nor boring. Variat iona in lighting accounted for ■ usta ined interest in the
ae~ \ii~ug.h " Outward Boutid" WU ad-

;i«~

•::rt~re

!~di;::•

::3~

::~fn

;f:}'1-:v:
~ h~e;:~.~tlhk~
a defin ite contribution to our dramatic
background and in no way is identified
with other productions. It will be re,.
membered
an unusual conception
of a usual theme, that of life after
death "

as

Alumni
Chatter
, by Nonte J~nl ..,.. ....
,

· .

)?ona~d.. Schwartz, ~3 ~as .an article
en~1t led A ReorJa1!~ t1on Plan/ for .
Minnesota ·Educat1~n -m t h~e February
number of t he ~'1!-nuota J~urnal of
~ ducat•~· Read it . . ~ e. wntes both _
mterest1ngly and • convtnc':°gly.
William Trushenaki '33, and pupils
at the Popple Creek rural school furnish a spicy school newa column in the
Sauk Rapid, H erald each week. Each
column begins · wjth a thought provoking editorial by Mr. Trushenski,.

"Hell week" fraternity activities at
~1!:ti¥:tJrs~ca~elowieda;:S ~~le~
swollen faces, bloods~ot eyes, backs
consisting of solid masses of black and
blue blisters and other injuries. This
type of initi&tion, possibly not quite so · .
bad, was the vogue for .T . C. letter winners before the advent -of Arnold-Stordahl '31, initiation · Chairman.
He
transformed the Simon Legree affairs ..
~Pi:!:f:.~~f~h t~~e rg=~r t?ea~~=
since. The writer only wishes that
Arnold Stordahl had been chairman
1:1- year earlier.
·
A great tragedy occurred iast Tuesday. One-half of Mr. Paulu's Technie
II class·was absent. The professor met •
the situation courageoW5ly and lectured
to the other two students.
;
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-Conservation Program · Newinat11 Hear .G. A. Selke; Column in City Pape,
for Formal Selected
Reserved for Efforts
qroadcast on April 1 Chairmen -

Debaters ~eet St. John'• u. .
On P1 Kappa Delta Question

Of Dr. Fisher's Class

Preaid t G
Selk
k
h
Public Conaerntion Education, Theme topic .. J~ppl~':,d G:.;r.r'~
~h:
--Of Talk by H. C. Van a,; Week to
Newman Club meetina: laat nieht.
Would you like to aee your dia)oPreaident Everett Barn,tt aelected cated commu and misplaced word■ in
Be Ob,ened b:,- Schoola
the !hollowing committee to take charre print? Neither would the membeno 01
- -o1 _ t e •P,rincBedllorm•al-~A~ bchelad·u-Ampariln·,. the advanced composition clua.
An appeal to the public, urrinr co- 26
M,
•-=~
Aire•~• they havt1 had practice in
10
~:::r:~d~nifun:r:c:~ni~e~:OUl:!~y
Columbia network on · Monda_yt _Aprij FaU:01::!ty~dAlipc:o,:~~-J~vit~~t::: the limit.a of ■pace. Dr. Raymond
lit from 4:45 to 5:00 P. M., .ES!l', by ch
tro
d
TiFia!~..' ~ube~UN!dsome'P,toacen·eoin r'ohre Sct,,fd'.?_"nd,
th8!'id~C&~!~• c!,a.:~tfo~~!;~ L:~:n~On~.~:.bJeaa:~TuJ wri'ti;n"" bY"the clau, have ~~
The talk, entitled "Publlc Conaerva- t,!).T;kT.c;.,rch,:ri~,100
U.hed.
~~~:r :~r•;~rb~:T!n
~~d ",!!~.clih·r.hta; and DoUJlu Ripley, cl~ ~~~~~::n!!?v:e~~nt:! ~~~
ti W k to be beerved 'th
......
tereata of the reader rather than thoae
pri:te !-emomee ~ achooi:"anl~u~ !::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: of the i.n■tructor. Unit.a which will
throurhout the United State■ from"
rive each 1tudent in the clua an 01>Aprill to April 7.
portunity to ezcel in at leut one div!The procram for the obeervanoe of
lion have been planned.
Childs',!0'1
:=::n
(Coo d n ued from Pata I)
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t~~;

~~t;~·co:l!:n~0~t
HFoiu Indian ~Love Lyrics" A
ti
·
Woodeforde-Flnden:
"The 'Tem;1!
1tate
T h e ~ ~ n ;r;:ees.Educational Bella" "Lee■ Than the DUJt" "Ku-Conaervation Soci~ty are the preaerva.. m~ Son,;" and "Till I wake'', •
tion of acenic beauty, foreeta, aoila, and "Mikado' eelection, Sulllvan.
mineral reaources; the protection of
The three tollowina atudentl were
:.•~u":C&n13;.life, and fiaheriee :l~taWu~~beCc,r!~: t':e
-_-_ -_-_-_ -_-_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -,;;;_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ - ·, I 1010 in " Kubmiri Sona": and Edwin
""
..
1JohD.IOD in the "Concertlno for Clari..
net."
The Apollo Club aang: "The Pilot",
Protheroe; "Sour Wood Mountain"
(Continued from Pa&• I )
Kentucky Mountain Ballad· "Land
! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • l siJbtinir'' Griea· and "Out' of the
and E leanor Froemminf• W. S. G. A. N1.1ht •"' Nub
'
! ~ ~ , o ~ ~!8";:.,:._o ne year beTla~ pe~o~el or ~be band ia u fol•
•x:;-,...,noe
is the new preei- Iowa: clannet, _Edwm Johnaon, Fnd
dent ol t he L. S. A. Other offlcerw an,: Schofield, Ph~Gou~, Allred NornNorma Brown, vice president: Irene bera, Violet .
• Jo n Luhnt.~ern•
Alberta, secretary; Thelma Qual1e , ett;a.Andnut 0 ~ , Dr. L. D. z.e.ieny:
tn,aaun,r; Leif •Hougen, prorram :;::I;. William Cocnrane, ftute, Oley Laraon,
Elaine Dahlgren, council mem.. buaoon, Geneva \!alatead;
~ober: and Lorraine Hunt, alternate coun• phone, Doro t by Zimmermanl.-. Adelme
ell member
, Gertner; bassoon, Geneva wal■ tead;
The Weeiey Foundation has aelected tenor saxophone, .Helen Sat ber;
the foll owinr: Grant Hobatl preeident; Crumpet., Herbert Smits, Carl Nebel,
Fay Lane, vice president; Nancy Mae El~ er Machtmee, Janet Wentworth,
Edea. aecretary; Maeda Larson, trea- Elame Dahil!""n, Euf;ne Doll,. Marsurer ; Raymond Eiden, council member; pret_]looker, horn,, arcus Encbon,
Margaret Merrill, alternate council Verruce John_aon, . Arnold 'j\'oeoteh011,
member; and Lucille ·Manus, Ardith Ewart Grove, ban.tone.~ Willa rd Con•
Andenon, and El&4ie Matteeon, inter.. nert Lawrence Gidmar ; trombones,
religious council members.
JulilJ!I Whiti_nrer, Leo Fick, Clarence
Evans Anderaon will be the new pn,- Phillipa, Aloia Harren; bueee, Herbert
aident of t he Y. M. C. A. Other officer■ J unr,. Grant Hobart; drum, Velma
are: Howard Tohneon. vice president; Flemma. Maeda I.anon. .,
Ewart Grove, tN!aaurer; and Edison
----Umatot, ,aecn,tary.
S Clo d R'
d
~~~era..'d.~;.ob!!eN:i::ec ~!e~ew
epresente
leader■• Photo~teana will be lead
~~r!~~~t~i!!:;ttl :e°Ed!~!!~
_._ · _ I'
I
tary; Myrtle Swenson, treuurer; Lor-" The Great Decision'\...~~ theme of
raine Neuwirth, .council member for the Lutheran St udenta n,ecional Con..
neit year.
ventlon held at St. Olaf Collere at
Athenaeum offlcerw are: Charlotte Northfield, ¥1nneoota, wu diacuued

~~;~~1!h

:i~{e~:=~ie:e~~~:t~.:ir::~
aentable onee are developed, an, now
belnc written Other work whiC-9 Dr
Fisher and the clus have planned
the quarter will conailt or: expeti'mentl
in veralftcation, the ahort ■tory. ~
~~~~~ain!t~f;_na pi(>Some of the atudenta plan to compile
a book U1i.nC mate.rial written by the
:1,,T·poeo~~rw may ilhutrate stories

ror

ti:n~! =.

I N UMBE R

1

:fi~art

man;

alto

':r.

t. . u
At LS A Convention

~d\~fd:~ d~not~ ~ e1gcta~:,11: : tfette~~a!{~t nmL~ g~u~ ~ ~ : UMJJ'ti!:
cretary; and Mavis Talmadre, trea.. St. Cloud Teachers College, ·at the laat
-.
.
·
meeting of the L. S. A.
The Avon president ii Velma FlemDurina the t hree daya or the conveo-

surer.

~arp~!he~t~~:e~ ;;
~~ira1~'isc~i~:S~~ ~:~i~~~~
Gri~n, 'treaaurer ; Eii?beth Little. addition\, the~ were orivileged to hear a
fl!!~~~t a::n:n:1.d ~ubet Mainuson, . concert y t e St. tar choir.

i~~~:::~:

secretary;and Helen
Miner'Va: Dorothy Stephens, presi•
dent; Dorothy Canfield, vice president ;

:1~~e~r:~~~ofe:~
:: ici
inember; and Betty Goehrs, alternate

council member.
The Waverly officers are: Renee
Kaufman, presidept; Gra.ce .J ohnson,
vice -president; Margaret Oleson, secretary; and Anabel Paine; treasurer.
Thalia officers are: Ethel Johnson,
president: Adeline Radde, ·vice presi..
dent: Helen Lawrence, ~ cretary; and
3
Ht:tf
Stewart were
N!-<!lected president ijnd secretary re1
;!!!e:1:~ru:tii: e
new vice president !or the spring
q~rWritera club will be headed by

~=•

ai:~~~:·
fJ:~l: Y1ili!:

,-------------,

HOME ·MADE
JC E · C REAM • •
Wilh all the home made goodne11, in a nry choice selection
of Rayon

Quart ·30c

Pint 15c

Try our rich creamy Malted
Milks for onl:jt Sc
We delil'er enry ·hour frOm
10:30 A,M. till 10:30.P,M.

Super Ice Cream Co.

3

(Contin ued from Pate 1)
Myrtle .Hollman, Priscilla Johnaon,
Roberta Johnson, Richard Kae~rwer
Betty Keller, Loil Klaua, Hild
Kremer, Alma Kretzchmar, Pa ine
Krienke Elvin Laraen Herachel La
Pearl Leveeaeur, Elle~ Lovine, Arn~
Luepker, Lucille Manus, Irene Mattaon,
Alice Morin, Hortenae Mur_phy, Viola
Murray, Carl Nebel, Alioe Nolan, Alioe
Nuland, Glady■ Nu!and, Harriet Olaon,
Robert Owens, Patrici• PattJaon Virginia Pelkey, Helene Petemell, Theodore Radtke, Elise
Kathryn
~~iu!d,~bel' SoUitt~~~"::
ford Sonategard, Raymond Stumvoll,

=::e

Ro'ri:t:i:~

r1:: -J:::::nue~rra.J::ito~~)':!t

Wentworth, Evelyn Wmiams, Tennyse
Willatumpf, and Norman Woodward.

JUST RECEIVED
A New and Attractive
Lin~ of

1:

P,Ta~::i

aid~;°t?'M~~~t g :::;~~ ceH ;~ d~~

A ayatem of fillnr ~ ~ where~y th,
author looeo hf,s Identity m bis wntinp.
Each person a1cna a number instead of
hia name on work aubmitted for criti•
ci■F)ig; t~.::';;riodt are devoted to
peraon.f conference■ and laboratory
work.
- -- - - -- - - - - - ,...------------,
I,

N UMBE R
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Birthday Cards
Get Well Cards
Sympathy Cards
Congratulatic;m Cards
Graduation Cards

Th Pi K
D 1
, 116aol~: Th:f~he n",:o:''!"b~~ci • ~
toa_!~vaenndtmthueniintltemo••,~~~nu•l adbelpamtedentboyf
•~
bi
tsbe St.hqiou d TiearaicheradCbollere and thine
t. 1o n • 0 n. ve ty e ate team,
the aoclal room--lVedneoday, March 20 -

Fac;ulty and Students
p bl" hV "ed Works·
u IS ara
Writer■ A.re G.-A.-Se-lk•

~

L

Rieder, .

H. A. Clur1lon, E. McGHern,
C. Lund, W. Dupn

pJ;fl;,.n~u;:b:~~=1:f i .'J:t:.! re!:;hl=n ~i:~,°~~: ~:;~
ben of the St. Cloud Teachen Colleae
faculty and atudent body.
Preaident Georae Selke and Cbee~r
B. Lund ara the co-authon of "Handbook for County Superh)tendenta of
Minneeota." Thia pamphlet ll • record
book fo county ■upe.rintendenta and
Miaa Blanche Atkins
cover■ e~ry phue ofadminiltratlon and
Entertain, Y.W.C.A. at Dinner
aupervimon. At pment the publlca•
0
Miu Blanche_A_tki
_ _na_, faculty adviaer ::n~e= '::n!:~enteen IUper-

He1me~e an~~=~veAn-Zno!a~~t!
St Cloud Teacher■ CoUece
Laur debates are belna ol&nnect with
~~:'•1
Dakota State Collete. of Farco,

~~:hc'~;:,~:"d CoJ1=h

!

~~ i~ J: f

~fi.T!

0

·o~~!·• a: ~4:e~!:
Wednesday, March 27. After the dinbe 0 f th
bi
dilcuued
;r::i.mf!';' n:!t year':
Some of the Y; W . C. A. cirla are
~'tb~fe ~=~~m~h':e ~afi°m~:
rence Hall, and Yo Hi'• under the women'• intramural ■port.a proc,am.

Sc;!:!'~bich!~J~tunJ°:nd
E D
ii th
ult 0I
uperi
t
m&deu':t~ - ftv: 'tl.'ouunlnrura1 1~:!1
children. The projram ii hued on
the point ,yatem in physical education.
Profeuor H . A. Clugton hu coo.tributed to a ~k10whf ii now
b;'1;:'be~
p-rofe110r of education at the bnivenity
Leland Lea,·•• Ta'L•
ol Colorado. The author aaya in the
Ill
pn,lace, "Profeaaor ll. A. Clupton of
At Kappa Delta Meetinr
Minn-ta State Teacher■ Collere ·of
. St. Cloud, while a Fellow at the Uni•
venity, of Colorado, made an lntenalve
"Can we afford the public ■cbool■ T" ■tudy of the literature on Jeamin1, ·• ·
~~ilo?~hetif&;■: ~ t~=t,..Y creat part of which bu been fncorporevenlnr, Mar~ 19. Leland Leuia, ated In chapterw IV • nd V. He also
leader ol the clill<:uaelon, John Ronhovde, ~=~~te.1..~~~
Helen Smith, Vernon Mmer, and M,. Jordon or the Unlvenity of North
E. M. Paulu_ preaeoted varioUI phues C r ·
ta
Mr Ct to •
ol the q_ueation.
co"n7..l~!u:~m~r. t~upton ~::
Dale Patton unc two aelectlona for written a workbook to be uaed with the
!,hMeaterro up:Mm
· ' 'T_,fe Lone -Road" an_d_ textbook now in \lie in h.ia peychotoa
clueea.
0
0
Earl McGovern llwritlncapampblet
"Boidnr In the Elementary Schools• 1
Larry Rieder ~ 'reviainc hll manu&t
Expert Watch Repair Se" ice on roll lnatru~ion. ·

~k~t

~=•

bei:5

f' n:~ I.e=r.te

:!

:g~ }~:'. ,~~~ ·:/
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•
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Men•s Fine Suits
$ .i 7.50

OVER KRESGE'S

:-

\

Made To Measure Suits

FOR SALE CHEAP:

For $21.00 And Up

\ . I ndex Handbook and firwt ftve
vo1.mea (Primary Grade■ Set) of The
Clua Room Teach,r. Good u new.
Coat $26.75 when new. Will ■ell to
hirheat bidder. Send YO\lf bid to
Box 24, Burtrum, Minneeota

·Mueller-Schendel
Co.

Clothing
OVER KRESCE;'S

J 1n and Out on St. Germain

I

Glancing in at FAN DEL'S we find a new addition or school froc~knit
cbenile $4,.96. You may have a long or short coated auit for campUI wear for
the tailored or dress occasaion-$6.96 to $10.96.

~~t·

!ith

ie~
c~1::,et.::, ~r«::r:!·
:!r~ ~rs~~.t~st9°6~e °P1! ~
for all with your choice of color. They are fitti ne and proper for thil spring
weather Baf the style critics of T . C.
When J&untine along St. Germain atop in at FANDE L'S-,a.nd do your bunt,ing fo r cloth~ that are new and at the height of amartneu.
..,.

You may need on~ or many
They are beautiful

A guarantee is a gqarantee-es...
Befor'e . rushing to your fifth "hour
cl~ b e it technic or history-take peciaiJy .when a permanent is confe rned_.
CroquinOle $2.60, a shampoo,
• minute to apply Marvelous powder An all
6
Atwood's Book Store
and -lipetick-T he Hudnut · Products
SHOP is to please you ai-rla who crave
l1H tc'!uas'i-'8 'R l t
beautl-and who hasn' t a lense or the
cre"aina, both the tissue and cleanser, beautiful ? To be certain or an ap-. - - - - - - - - - - - - - , , f are what you want. •
point ment y~u migh t phone 2902.

:....--~----------' tih:·sir

~t!r.

Tb! GtANi>CE~~~xr tllii#i

MEYER'S GROCERY
J'"I

Grocerjea and School Supplies
;!IS 9th Street South

. Down the street we co to DAHL and CHAPMAN'S where everything 15
new--dill'erent and individual. Will it be Lawrence Hall or Sboe Ball riril.
th8
0
~~ch~~~v.~!erp'resl:i':t~eM~ry
Phone 2888
~-, Phone 216
::u~r
~WJ~~r~e:d C~APt~~? n;~~Tof~!.tell- in
secretary-treasurer, and Mary Jane ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - •- - - - - - - - - - - ~
Spring flowers are in compet ition with the coed.a for beauty-:-let'1 n·ot be
Stevenaon, student council.
lelt beh ind. DAHL and CHAJ'MAN'S BEAUTY PARLPR oilers realistic
The Voters League bas Marva M~·
$6 waves at a apecial $8.60 till the aucfiplies are gone. A shampoo, wave, and
well as president; Helen Reep, vice
dried 60c; shampoo, wave, and partly ried 8,6c; wav~ and partly dried 26c. . ;
JOOS St. Germain Street

!~it!

f~~eKt,,:in!~:~u~~~~~;en~cr.:;:g;
council member. Mias Anna Larson and
Mrs. F. G. Friedrich are the advisers
of J!ie 1,U.~ion is the p~ident of the
Boys' Glee Club. Berlin Nelson is
tiltcfn~!~~;,a:e!!~~~~•a~c~:~J
Woestehoff, student. council.
Lorraine Tbomey. heads tbe·W. A. A.
Other officers include : Harriet Putnam,
vice president and recording secretary:
Evelyn Hansen, secretary7treasurer;
Evelyn · Koch. student council member
for next year; with Sally Schaedler an~
Genevieve Hunn as altern ate councd
members.

· ·

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
EASTER CARDS
You will surely wan t to send a few ?f them if you see them.
You never saw as fine a !in~

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

::~n~~ei : k

i!i

Thoueh idola come and idola ·go, we atill have our IDEAL SHOE SHOP;
Old ahoes made new are the moat comfortable. abo.es-wheD ·spring comes keep
that spring in your step by keeping your ahoes neat. Remember, no teacher ..
rets a position with iun.odown shoes.
.
.
Bring them in looking old-take t hem out looking new. It's the IDEAL
SHOE SHOP---:_12 5th Avenue. In t he Grand Central Building. .
A neat little shop offers .it.a servi ces to T. C. ·•tudents, TH E .~ROSE•
1
0
1
~ s~~:~n~Tw~~~PThe :e:~~ '!rred~ff: !r:t~nt'cl:~er~ni;h: :1~i! a!:v:r~t
best with rust or yell ow predominating. Your ~ize is there at $12.76. .
"' ·. Be as attractive as a rose by stopping in at the ROSE.. MARGARET SHQP
for a new boucle that is always smart. Special dresses for s~ciaJ occasions
drew our attention while thel'e. Time may pass-but you can t. pus these.

Friday, March l9, 19l5

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

. · Puck1-ters Win
StateA.A.U. Title

Sensational St. Cloud Teachers College Hockey Team

Ped, Defeat White Bear 9-1 in.
Final Battle after Outplaying
EYeleth, Genoa, Hallock

Le.ft to tt&ht the playen are: Roh,:nd Vandell, Robert Lobdell, Berna.rd Bjork, Jamee Alexander, Cletua Winter, Ray Gaaperlln, John Alennder,
Arthur SaJpacka, Coach Ludwl& AndolHk, Robert DePaut, Alfred Norenber&, Clifford X.auppl, <larl Hollenbont, Kenneth Lundber&, and Walter
DePauJ. Lobdell and Norenber& ha•e not been on the team for 1ome time.
~

St. Cloud Men Attain
Positions As All-Stars
· Two St. Cloud Teachers Collep men
were oelected for the all-4tar ftnt and
oecond bultetball teama by coach.. and
athletic directo,- of tbe leacue at their
annual conlerence in Minneapolla r.,
oenUy.
Captain Floyd Arnold wu
choten u a cuard and Joe Kunze u
a forward on tbia mythical qllintet. The
honorary team mates of Arnold and
Kunze an, all lrom Duluth Teache,Collep. Roy Moren wu placed u
forward, John Vucfnovich, u center,
and Morris Gorham, 'U euard.

Time
Out
aw
b7

1c1<o.i,c1a

fin~ci·:..~ =..i ?~:

t'::"co~.:'~ ~
fancie■ turn to

Jn aprinc a youn& man',

grr ~~h:'°re:flor~i:~••~~~/

Physical Education Geo. Lynch Announces ·
Convention Held ' Spring Football Soon
Mi!iaes Marie Caae and Carrie ~h Miaua F- M.a el F-Hupp Attend Central District
Team; Purpoee la To T-h
Convention at Om_aha, Mar. 20
Fuadamoatala, New Playa

aprins aporta.
But just on account of how our preai-

MIii Marie Cue and MIii Carrie
Rupp returned Sunday from the · an•
nual convention or the Central Dlltrict
Phywlcal Education AMocla,tlon held
thll year at Oinaba, Nebruka, from
March 20 to March 23 ·incluaive.
t~:.ni':.su;f.:~
The purpose of thia convention ia to
little black pill between the oppoolnr
1oaliea' kneea. He WU official ICON focter ne., id~ and promote better
t~~i~~
~!cl(~ ~:n~y3t.k~~:~l~~~-told he all _•rel)
w~clJ!en
te~,h lnen
Bemidji, and Baroid Mat.on, MoorThe hockey club celebrated ite 1tate
One
of
the
bi&h lichta of the convenA. , A. U. victory by dinin1 in atyle at tion wu a demonstration on Friday
t8~;h:t':n~t.:rd
tbe Terrace Cafe at the Hotel Lowry and
as ruarda . .
evenin1 in which approximately 4600
0
Duluth waa the winner of the North~~~: baU:~~ 0
:d:ca~ ~
ern Teacbe.ra Collere conference with clever bus driver, nonchalantly parked
cram for elementary and hich achoola,
St. ~loud u runner-up.
::ic~U:Jn~o!i°:efl~eal~~i::~;: colleres, and adults. Over 100 aotivitiee were shown.
Opportuniti~
f~~:8~3.b\!fd.name plate :_ireed~fi!:n-~~~~~7:0 :h~f
Racket Men To Be
1'~
But to come back to apring and a 1ehoola of Omaha.
Coached by Colletti Again
young man's fahcies, they aay that Mr.
The a:ent!ral eeAions formed another
Clugston was called a Mexican athlete
when he went to collich (that's what very interestinr feature. The)' were
characterized by apeechea f~m notable
d
i~!h,~~~lr~ a~u~~e~f tt: i1:!e~f inwtt:.i
?h.~ ~l J~uc9:
M inneapolia J oMrnal carries a atory Nash and Mr. Jame.
Roren were
on Misa Helen Stephens who won a fifty outstanding. Mr. Nub is the bead of
yard duh in an intercollegiate tourna- the department of pb1.9ical education
ment.
at New York Univen1tyj Mr. Ro1tera

::~':i~

dent promiled mow, let'• dub over to
the penalty box and pick up a bit of
hockey roeelp.
Down at the ■tata
tournament, "Huso" Lobdell picked
a bard job for bimaelf. He atood be-

.!~1~•:if/!t~

~!

r:d~~1:r:r

;!~: ~C:f

1;!!:~:
\~~~Duhtt

~;:.nii1o1\"y;~

!,()1~~~~ ~f~f !°°Ju!dr:b~:i

:~ri'

~ho•:~~

~:f ~~~i'!.

fi:~«:,.:r i

Coach Georse Lynch n,oently an•
nounoed that ihere ...ut be a 1bon
1prln1 football practice u aoon u
.,eather petlnlla. The purpoee of tbla
1prin1 roundup ii to teach fundamentala
to men who, beea\118 of attention rlve~
to othen, did not have the opportunity
to ■ho their ability fn the fall. It wUI
rive t e coaChe1 an opportunity . to
~•oh • few rood playw for the ftrat
pme of nut. aeuon and in that wa1
1et a jump on the team that doee not
have the advanta1e of 1prln1 practice.
~ally, it facilita_te6
with new _playa for which t1m• can not:
be taken 10 fall practice.
Four of tut 1eaaon'a atandbya will be
·miuing at_ the call of practi~ nut
September. Don Talbert, ~ptam and
cuard of the 1984 eleven t "Bud'' Miller,
captain of the 1938 atat.e champion
team; Tom Bukvich and Lea Alden,
~th bard fightin_g playen ,!n th~ line,
will leave a temfic bole nght 10 the
middle of the forward wall.
Coach Lynch 9;xpect:s plenty of can•
didatea for poaitioM in the backfield

.•x~rimentatioD

=

tJ!:..~~~~:b:r fb!i~:ii:n~a: ~:,r::-~~et ~:!!~ ~:~:n~
creation Al8ociation, New Yorlc: City, centers.
•
.
Tracksters Coached .,.
and bu apoken at the St. Cloud TeachThe sprlnJ pratice will prece,_de tenrue,
Collese.
·
mck, and .bueball.
.,
, .
By Malcolm Doane

good(

When you need
. Barber Work
Go lo ihe

Grani Cenirai"
Barber Shop
Always gl~d to · see you, and
we appreciate your buaineaa ·

EV. BECKLEY .

We can offer to you now in many styles of lettering.
\.

Beautiful Plate Marked Cards
·. 50 Cards 75c.

Riverside Store
Meals•• 25c
Phone 984

100 Cards. $1.0Q

These can be used with your inVitationa and for personal card,
Sec our sarnplca 0f work
0

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

